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Keeping it Green 
How to reduce lower-leaf yellowing of geranium cuttings in propagation. 

Unrooted geranium cur1ings have a shorr pose-harvest life and low tolerance to high 
temperatures during shipping. Undesirable shipping condirions can increase respira
tion (reducing carbohydrates) and increase ethylene generation in geranium cu11ings. 
which can cause lower-leaf yellowing and senescence during propagacion. 
Additionally, abscised leaves e1n host borrytis and cause losses during propagation. 
Therefore, fungicides are ofcen applied during propagation and infected leaves are 
removed during production co reduce parhogen problems. 
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Applie1tions of plani growth regulators 
(PGRs) such as benzyladcnine (BA; a cycokinin) 
and/or gibbcrel lic acid (GA) may suppress lower
leaf yellowing and senescence. Growers producing 
Easter lilies arc already fami liar wi th applying a 
BA and GA, known commercially as Fascination 
or Fresco, co keep the older, lower leaves green. ln 
the past few years, some propai,o:icoirs of wnal 
grr~ni11n1s h:1v<-" :also hPf>n uri li,.ing l'A ~lnn C::A 
during propagation co reduce lower-leaf yellowing 
of geran ium cucrings. Our objcccives were ro: 
I) deccnn inc if BA and/or GA should be applied 
cirhcr before or after shipping: 2) evaluate 
whether rooting hormones could overcome 
reduced roocing mused by chc PGR applications; 
and 3) quancify chc clfocts of BA + GA applica
tions on several geranium cultivars. >>> 

figure 1. Geranium cultlngs with lower-leaf yel owing are a com· 
mon siljll during f)l'opagalion. 

Figure 2. Palliol While geranium cuttings 20 d.lVS after being 
treated with 0 to S PlllTl BA • GAN and rooting honnone (with or 
without) alter a sirolated sllifliling. 
figure 3. Fantasia P\Jlple Siute and Designer Salmon geranitm 
cuttings 28 days after being lreated with 0 to 4 ppm BA• 1iA4.7. 
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What we did 
• Experiment 1-Application timing. l.11rring; of p,rrinr Whirr geranium.< wrrr h,.. 
ves~e<l from vegemive stock planes. Curcings were placed in a plastic cray and PGR appli
cauons_ were made before or after simulate<! shipping (pre-shipmenc or pose-shipment, 
respecuvely). The PGR applicarions consisred of sprays containing a surfaccanc and 2.5 or 
5 ppm BA (MaxCcl; Valenc BioScienccs Corporation), 0.5 or 2.0 ppm GA3 (ProGibb; 
Valent}, 2.5 or 5.0 ppm each of BA + GJ\.i,7 (Fascination; Valent), or water and surfuc
~t only, all :u a volume of2 qt. per 100 sq. fc. The simulaced shipping creaunenc con
smed of placing cunings in zip seal polyethylene bags that were packed in a shipping box, 
'~hich '~ then placed in _a dark chamber ro simulate shipping. Following simulaced ship
ping, curtm~s were sruck m I 0-ccll propagarion scrips conraining a pear and perlire mix 
and rooted ma greenhouse under mist and air and substrate cemperarures of73F (22C). 
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Seven days afcer cuttings were stuck, 
•-ach cuning was subjectively evaluated 
using a scale from I to 5 ( I : poor, 5 = 
excellent) based on overall leaf color and 
senescence. "l\venty days after cuttings were 
stuck, the total number of senesced leaves 
and whether the curring was "pullable" 
when rcmO\•cd from the propagation tray 
were recorded. Roots and shootS were sepa· 
rare<l and dried to me:tsure dry weights. 

• Experiment 2-Rooting hormone 
application. Cunings of Patriot White 
geranium were harvested and place<! into 
simulated sh ipping as described previously 
except for a non-stored control. Following 
simulated shipping. the end of each curring 
was either briefly dipped in a solmion con
taining 1,000 ppm IBA + 500 ppm NAA 
(Dip 'N Grow Liquid Rooting 
Concen1m1c) or received no rooting hor
mone. Sprays containing a surfacram and 
1.25, 2.5 or 5.0 ppm BA (M:i.xCel), 1.25, 
2.5 or 5.0 ppm each of BA + GA.i.7 
(Fascination), or 0.25, 0.5 or 2.0 mg-L I 
GAJ (ProGibb) were applied ro currings. 
The propagation cnvironmenr, culrure and 
dara collection were as previously 
described. 

• Experiment 3-Cultivar screen. 
Cuuings of Designer Salmon, Fantasia 
Purple Siulc, Fancasia Pink Shell and 
Presto Dark Red zonal geraniums were 
received from a commercial prop-dgator and 
dippe<l in a rooting hormone solurion as 
previously described. Cunings were then 
place<! in 72-ccll propagation nays in me 
greenhouse. Sprays conraining a surfucranr 
and 0, I, 2. 3 or 4 ppm each of BA + 

GA4.7 (Fresco; Fine Americas) were 
appl ied immediardy before placement 
under misc. The "greenness" oflower leaves 
was measured seven days afrcr rhe begin
ning of propaga1ion with a SPAD merer, 
and the number of sencsced leaves was 
recorded 28 days after cuttings were treated 
and placed in the greenhouse. Shoot and 
root dry weigh rs were mc:1sured following 
harvcsc. 

What we observed 
• Experiment 1-Application timing. 
In general, applying BA, GA3 or 
BA+GJ\.i ,7 after simulated sh ipping 
increase<! the visual quality raring of >>> 
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Patriot White geraniums. However, the effec
tiveness depended on the PG R. Cunings that 
weren't treated with PGRs were visually rated 
2.2 or 3. 1 for cuttings with or without a sim
ulated shipping. respectively. The visual rat
ings were 1.9 to 3.0 for cunings treated 
before the simulated shipping. while the 
visual ratings of cuuings tre:ued after the 
simulated shipping were 4.9 or 5.0. This 
indicates that post-shipment PGR applica
tions inhibited leaf senescence more rhan 
pre-shipment applications. Additionally, cut
tings treated post-shipment were more pul
lable than cunings treated before shipment. 
The highest concentrations of BA, BA+ 
GA4,7 and GA3 subsranrially reduced root· 
ing (by at lcm 84%) compared ro srored, 
umrcated cu ttings. T he inhibition of rooting 
\.VOS g1·entcr \vith pre ship11'Cnt trcnrmentS 

than posc-shipmcnc applications. 

• Ex pe rime nt 2- Rooting hormone 
a pplication. Seven days after the PGRs were 
appl ied and cunings were placed in the 
greenhouse under mist, chc visual rating of 
Patrioc White geran ium cuttings wa5 2.4 for 
uncreated. stored cunings. The visual rating 
for cuttings created with BA+ GA4,7 (1.25 
or 2.5 ppm) or GA3 (0.25 or 0.5 ppm) was 
5.0. Cuttings treated with 5.0 ppm BA + 

GA4+7 or 0.5 and 2.0 ppm GA3 were less 
pullable than untreated, srored cuttings. 
although the percenragc of pullable cuttings 
increased 16% to 52% when rh ey were 
dipped in the rooring hormone. 
• Exper iment 3- Cult ivar sc::reen. 

Cunings of Fantasia Pink Shell and Presto 
Dark Red gera.nium did not exhibit any leaf 
yellowing, indicating that not all cultivars are 
susccpcible to lower leaf yellowing. However, 
bol'li Designer Salmon and Fantasia Purple 
Sizzle displayed leat yellowing once propaga
tion began. 

Seven days after PGR applications, the 
"greenness" of Fantasia Purple Sizzle and 
Designer Salmon increased as the conccncra· 
1ion ot BA + GAA+7 increased from 0 to 4 
ppm. Afcer 28 days in propagacion, the corn! 
number ot sencsccd leaves dccr:eased with 
increasing PGR concentration for Fantasia 
Purple Si1,zlc. Designer Salmon cuttings 
crcaced with m least I ppm BA+ GA4+7 had 
fewer sencsccd leaves than untreated cuttings. 
Shoot and root dry weights were not affected 
by PGR applications. >» 
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The take-home message 
Producrs concaining BA+ GA4+7 are most 
likely the best for commercial use in gera· 
nium propagarion. Our results indicate 
that applying PGR solutions after ship· 
ping were more effective than tlte same 
PGR applications made before shipping. 
BA and GA inhibited rooting, as observed 
in Experimem I, however d ipping cut
tings in a roocing hormone partially over
came thac suppression, as demonscraced in 
Experimem 2. 

Finally, geran ium culcivars vary in thei r 
susceptibiliry ro lower-leaf yellowing and 
senescence, and there was no negative 
effect of BA + GA4.7 applications on tlte 
culrivars char didn't exhibit leaf yellowing. 
This could allow growers co apply BA + 

<..iA4 .7 to currings of al l geran ium culti
vars in propagarion, thus simplifying man
agement decisions. 

Using PGRCALC, we esrimared che 
PGR spray cost for a foliar application of 
solution containing 2.5 ro S ppm BA + 

GA4+7 ac a rare of 2 qr. per I 00 sq. fr. co 
be $0.44 ro $0.88 per 1,000 sq. fr. of 
bench space. Based on this calcularion, we 
believe that the cosrs for PGR and appli
cation labor ro prevent lower-leaf senes
cence are minimal when compared co rhe 
poccncial labor cosrs ro manually remove 
leaves, plus any los_o;es from borryris-infecr
ed cunings. GT 
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